
 

Cheers! Our Chefs have some wonderful surprises coming up in the weeks ahead, like
the Seafood Fideuà Chef Robert has on the menu for the first time next week. We ve
just learned that fideuà is a seafood dish originally from the coast of Valencia, Spain.
The dish is similar to paella but with noodles instead of rice. Checking out the dish on
Wikipedia, we discovered that the invention of fideuà is attributed to a cook who
worked on a boat. It seems the boat captain loved rice so much that the rest of sailors
almost never received their full portion of paella, the dish that the cook usually prepared.
Trying to find a solution for the problem, the cook had the idea of using noodles instead
of rice to see if the result was a little less appetizing for the captain. It worked and the
dish became famous. We cant wait to give it a try!

Heads up everyone!  It’s time to hop over to your calendar and start making plans for
Easter brunch (see menu here). Tickets go on sale at Eagle’s Nest on April 1 through
April 15. 

Reminder: Red, White and Brew BBQ at Eagle's Nest - Thursday, March 28

Eagle's Nest

Thursday, March 28
5 - 8 p.m.

see menu here

Join us in the Eagle’s Nest Dining Room for Chef Mary’s award-winning hickory
smoked ribs, sausage, brisket and turkey.  Tables disappear quickly so call early and

reserve your table 623-935-6785.

Reminder: Sunday Dinner and a Concert at Toscana's - Sunday, March 24

Toscana's Grill

 

http://pebblecreekhoa.org/picture/1802easter_menu_2019_.pdf
http://pebblecreekhoa.org/picture/1803red_white_and_brew.pdf


Dinner and the AbbaFab Concert
Sunday, March 24

4:30 - 7 p.m.

Are you going to see the AbbaFab concert on Sunday, Mar. 24? Make it a very special
night out with dinner before the show at Toscana's!  Special concert menu available.
Call for reservations 623-935-6753.

Seafood Fideuà at Toscana's - Thursday, March 28

Toscana's Grill

Early Catch Fresh Fish
Thursday, March 28

4 - 8 p.m.

Seafood Fideuà $19
Toasted pasta, mussels, clams, shrimp, tomatoes, bell peppers, peas and saffron

Call Toscana's Restaurant at 623-935-6753 to make your reservation

New York Steak at Toscana's Steak & Vine - Friday, March 29

Toscana's Grill



Steak & Vine
Friday, March 29

5 - 8 p.m.

Bone-in New York Steak
Red potato and roasted garlic smash, seasonal vegetables and rosemary Choron

sauce
$32

Taste of Poland at Eagle's Nest - Thursday, April 4

Eagle's Nest

Thursday, April 4
5 - 8 p.m.

Pierogi stuffed with Potato, Cheese and Bacon
Homemade dough, topped with sour cream

Chardonnay $6

Golabkis with Marinara Sauce
Stuffed cabbage, ground beef filling

Merlot, Sycamore Lane $4

Polish Paczki
Homemade dough, strawberry sauce

Three courses $22 per person
Wine pairing per person $10

Complete dinner for two including wine $64

Make a reservation by calling 623-935-6785 
and tell them youre coming for the Taste of Poland

This Weekend's Specials at Toscana's

Friday Lunch: Grilled Bratwurst $8
Toasted sub roll, mustard, grilled onions, sauerkraut

Saturday Lunch: Mixed Seafood Salad $14



Butter poached lobster and shrimp, mixed greens, red onion, celery,
cucumber, roasted red peppers, chickpeas, creamy lemon dressing

 

Friday Dinner: Steak & Vine: 4- or 8-oz Filet $15/$30 
Mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables, hunter sauce

Saturday Dinner: Fried Chicken $20 
Mashed potatoes, corn on the cob, green beans, buttermilk biscuit,
country gravy

This Weekend's Specials at Eagle's Nest

Friday Lunch: Fish-N-Chips $11.50
6 oz. of white fish, French fries and coleslaw

Saturday Lunch: Toasted Turkey Sandwich $10
With pesto, tomato, lettuce, provolone and mayo served with a choice of a
side

Friday Dinner:

Pan-Fried Walleye $20
With an eggplant caponata, braised greens with quinoa

Fish-N-Chips $14
All-you-can-eat white fish, French fries and coleslaw

Next Week's Specials at Toscana's - Week of March 25

Monday Lunch: Fried Chicken Sandwich $9
Hand-breaded chicken thigh, toasted bun, honey mustard, coleslaw,
iceberg lettuce, red onion

Tuesday Lunch: Beef Soft Tacos $10
Served with rice and beans 

Wednesday Lunch: Beef Chili and Cornbread $8

Thursday Lunch: Shrimp and Pesto Pizza $10
Shrimp, fresh mozzarella, arugula, ricotta, roasted garlic, pesto sauce

Friday Lunch: Grilled Bratwurst $8
Toasted sub roll, mustard, grilled onions, sauerkraut

Saturday Lunch: Chicken & Avocado Salad $10
Braised chicken, avocado, corn, cilantro, red onion, key lime vinaigrette

Tuesday Dinner: South of the Border $10-$12

Hard-shell Beef Tacos $10
Served with rice and beans

Mahi-Mahi Tacos $12
Grilled mahi-mahi, shaved red cabbage, avocado, Pico de



Gallo, flour tortillas, served with Spanish rice and refriend
beans

Wednesday Dinner: Tuscan Pasta Night $13-$15

Gnocchi Arriabata $15
Homemade potato gnocci, Italian sausage

Tortellini Carbonara $15
Cheese tortellini, ham, peas and cream sauce

Thursday Dinner: Early Catch Fresh Fish: Seafood Fideuà $19
Toasted pasta, mussels, clams, shrimp, tomatoes, bell peppers, peas
and saffron

Friday Dinner: Steak & Vine: Bone-in New York Steak $32 
Red potato and roasted garlic smash, seasonal vegetables and rosemary
Choron sauce

Saturday Dinner: Prime Rib $25 
Mashed potatoes, green beans, popover and jus

Next Week's Specials at Eagle's Nest Restaurant - Week of March 25

Monday Lunch: Patty Melt $10
With Swiss cheese, onions on rye bread, served with a choice of a side

Tuesday Lunch: Shredded BBQ Chicken Sandwich $8.50
Topped with coleslaw and a choice of a side

Wednesday Lunch: Two Beef Sliders $9
Topped with bacon jam, cheddar cheese, aioli and served with a choice of
a side

Thursday Lunch: Pepperoni or Sausage Pizza $9.50
Served with a side salad

Friday Lunch: Fish-N-Chips $11.50
6 oz. of white fish, French fries and coleslaw

Saturday Lunch: Smoked Sausage Sandwich $10
With peppers and onions served with choice of a side

Wednesday Dinner: Three Fried Chicken Leg Dinner $14
Served with mac and cheese and creamed corn topped with a honey hot
sauce

Thursday Dinner: Red, White and Brew BBQ
see menu here

Friday Dinner:

Seafood Cioppino Stew $20
With mussels, shrimp, scallops in a red sauce served with
crostini on the side
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Fish-N-Chips $14
All-you-can-eat white fish, French fries and coleslaw
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